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   August 11, 2016                                     TODAY:   Dana Duckworth, Head Coach
                        UA Women’s Gymnastics                             
                           Host: Angela Hamiter

                                  
Date            Speaker               Subject                     Host
8/18       Philip Mullin         Adams Beverages         Bev Leigh
8/25       Jenny Mainz         UA Women’s Tennis   Angela Hamiter

Dana Duckworth,  a 1993 Alabama graduate from 
Sterling Heights, Michigan, was introduced as the 
Crimson Tide’s sixth head coach on July 15, 2014, 
at the same time that Sarah Patterson’s retirement 
was announced.  “I embrace the legacy of success 
that Sarah and David Patterson have built here at 
The University of Alabama,” Duckworth said at 
the press conference. “Our goal remains the same; 

new head coach leading the way for Alabama gymnastics. That 
being said, Duckworth’s fi rst year as head coach was her 20th 
season as a part of the program.
     The team mantra in her fi rst season as head coach was “protect 
the legacy” and that’s what they did. Duckworth became the fi rst in 
league history to lead a team to an SEC gymnastics championship 
as a fi rst-year head coach. Under her direction, the Tide extended 
its streak of top-four NCAA fi nishes to seven, by far the best in the 
nation, and won its NCAA-best 30th regional title.
     Her love and appreciation  for Bama began on her recruiting 
trip to the University of Alabama in 1989, and carries on to today.
“I took recruiting trips to the top fi ve schools -- schools that are 
still in the top fi ve today -- and I felt something here,” Duckworth 
said. “a connection with the coaches and the team, a chemistry that 

a family environment which will continue to develop scholars, 
leaders and champions. I have learned so much from Sarah and 
David (Sarah’s husband and assistant coach) over the years.” 
Duckworth, née Dana Dobransky, previously served as an assistant 
coach under Patterson for fi fteen years, after having competed for 
Patterson’s Crimson Tide gymnastics team for four years as an 
undergraduate.  And so for the fi rst time in 36 years, there was a 

Coach Duckworth congratulates Lauren Beers who scored a 9.9 on the 
balance beam at a 2015 meet.  [Montgomery Advertiser.com photo]

I knew, even then, that I would not fi nd at 
a different school. I love our environment, 
I love our culture, I love our tradition and 
I love that when you go out as an Alabama 
gymnast you represent all those things.” 
     It was those same elements that made 
her decide to leave a lucrative career with 
Pfi zer Pharmaceuticals to join the Alabama 
coaching staff on a full-time basis in the 
fall of 2008 after nine years as a volunteer 
coach with the Crimson Tide.
    “I really enjoyed what I was doing at 
Pfi zer and it’s a tremendous company but 
my heart and passion have always been 
here at the Capstone with our program,” 
Duckworth said. Part of the Alabama gym- 
nastics program as gymnast and coach 
for 19 seasons, Duckworth has seen a 
national team championship as part of the 
Tide’s 1991 NCAA title as a sophomore 
and the 2002, 2011 and 2012 NCAA 
championships as a coach. She has also 
won conference titles as an athlete (1990) 
and a coach (2003, 2009, 2011).
     As much as Duckworth appreciates the 
championship tradition, what she holds 
most dear is the overall atmosphere created 
by the people who live, work and go to 
school here.  In addition to her enthusiasm 
for the Crimson Tide and her skills as a 
technical coach, she is one of the nation’s 
premier choreographers.
    The success the athletes she has worked 
with have had demonstrates that. When 
Geralen Stack-Eaton won the 2011 NCAA 
fl oor exercise championship to cap off an 
extraordinary junior season, it marked the 
fi fth time that a Duckworth-choreographed 
routine won the NCAA fl oor title, with one 
each by UA’s Morgan Dennis and Ashley 
Miles plus a pair by North Carolina’s 
Courtney Bumpers. During her storied 
Tide career, Miles earned four top-three 
national fi nishes on the fl oor, including the 
2004 NCAA fl oor exercise championship. 
Duckworth also helped Miles win four 
consecutive Southeastern Conference and 
NCAA Regional fl oor titles. Miles was the 
fi rst gymnast in SEC history to win the 
same event all four years of her career.
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Scott Fleming  August 8 
Tennis Jackson  August 8 
Sidney Cook  August 17 
Russell Phifer     August 23 
Ralph Quarles  August 24  
Walton Burge  August 25 
Nan Glaus  August 30

  Sam Gambrell provides the birthday list

 

"Tough times never last. Tough people do."
           - Robert Schuller (1926) American Minister, Evangelist
                      (lots of quotes not being attributed lately!)

Subject: Male Logic...  [sent by Tennis]   
...a conversation between man & wife...  

Dana Duckworth (from p. 1)

As a gymnast, the former Dana Dobransky 
earned eight All-America accolades and 
fi nished her career in 1993 by winning her 
second consecutive NCAA balance beam 
title with a perfect 10.0. She was named 
NCAA Woman of the Year for the State of 
Alabama in 1993.
     As a student, Duckworth was a 3-year 
Scholastic All-American and a two-time 
CoSIDA at-large Academic All-American, 
an award that spans several sports. She 
was inducted into Mortar Board as an 
undergraduate and earned both an NCAA 
and SEC Postgraduate Scholarship, which 
she used to attend graduate school at UA 
and obtain her master’s degree in 1998.
      “I could have gone anywhere in the 
country to get my MBA,” Duckworth said. 
“But I chose to come back to Alabama 
because our business school is one of the 
best in the country and I loved the size of 
the campus, I loved the MBA program and 
more than all that, it was a chance to come 
back to a place I consider home.”
      After graduating with her bachelor’s 
degree, Duckworth moved up the corporate 
ladder quickly at AMX Corporation, a high 
tech fi rm based in Dallas. She fi nished her 
tenure there as manager of AMX’s training 
programs. After receiving her master’s 
degree, she served as director of marketing 
for a Trussville-based automotive company 
followed by a stint as Vice President of 
Corporate Solutions for a Birmingham 
company before returning to Tuscaloosa 
for a highly successful run with Pfi zer.
      Duckworth’s return to Tuscaloosa also 
saw her start a family. She and her husband 
Joe, a Tuscaloosa native and co-owner of 
Duckworth-Morris Real Estate, married in 
2000. The couple has a daughter Camryn 
born in 2004 and a son Jace born in 2006.

United Way of West Alabama
 2016 CAMPAIGN KICKOFF LUNCHEON

11:30 • Tuesday, August 16, 2016 • the Bryant Conference Center

She: Do you drink beer?     He:  Yes.

She: How many beers a day? He: Usually 3.

She: What do you pay per beer?  
       He:  $5.00 which includes a tip.
 
She:  How long have you been drinking?  
       He:  About 20 years, I suppose.

She: So a beer costs $5 and you have 3 a 
day which adds up to $450.00 a month.  
Approximately $5400.00 a year, correct?          
 
 He: Correct.
She: If you spend $5400.00 a year, not 
accounting for infl ation, the past 20 years 
you’ve spent at $108,000.00, correct?
             He:  Correct.

She: If you didn’t drink so much beer, that 
could have been put in a step-up interest 
savings account and after compounding 
interest for the past 20 years, you could 
have bought a  Ferrari?  
             He: Do you drink beer?
She: No.      
             He: Where’s your Ferrari?

Ed note: Now y’all are probably thinking 
about the ferrari and how cleverly this 
man responded to his wife.  I’m thinking--
how did she do the math that fast?!


